
Wafe. 2nd Jewelry Repairing I

ATX WORK WA T? R A TTTED

ET
'CLOcTON, JiBWFrTB?t
Sdoors south, old stand.

Plain and Decorated,

Will be sold in sets ar by;

tke piece-- Tbe finest line

of goods ever sbon in tbe
city.

We nave also in stock seen
t

J2 1 Jfc- -. . r 1

English - China.

Tbese goods are in 100-pie-ee

sets, and range in price
from Sll to S15.

An inspection of tbese
I

goods is respectfniljinYited.

VonGoetz,

Grocer.
Ottejistein Block.

J

--over enr Great

Dr. 1ST. McCABS, Prop.,

LLOILD'S OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday, May 6ft, 18

The 20th Century Comedians,

Murray and Mack

1, srrajMKrsusunrnKcuficrQirwvw --vw- r

Presenting-- that Whirlwind
of Irish Fan,

Mm s Ba
a

The Barnum of an Farce
Comedies.

A bewitching" berv of femininity!
A coterie of clever comedians!
A contingent of dazzling- - dancers I

A bunch of jolly soubrettes!
AsA ftm from- start to finish.!

Xisnal prices. Seats on sale at
Stamp's shoe store.

Advertised, tetters.
"Eiist of letters remaining unejiHed for

ia the post See at North Platte, Neb.,
for the week ending: ApsR 3(!T 1SG6.

Laegen. Patrick Xjbbm. "EI L
T.ATlTgS

WiHiftej?, Carrie
Package for Mrs E DoraaT

Persons cafljnforabovewffl please say
M. W. Glaik. Postmaster

Stock of--

J. EL 3USH, Manager.

9

ioffiing Gents' funrislikg Goods, Boots, Shoes, $afe-Caps- ,

Glomes and MxfcGesass..
"

,

Surprised, First at tbe Large Asscmaaat;:
Second at tbe Superior Qmciifc:

Third at tbe Immense Variety; --

Fourth at tbe Low Prices.

We bare been some time in getting tbese Sur-V-"

prises here and ready for yon, bet at last are
able to announce

Bargains all Through the House.
We solicit a comiparkom of Goods and Prices,

knowing tbat yon will fed r stock: tbe Best and the
Cheapest.

Star Clothing House,
WEBEE & YOLLMER, Props.

NOBTH : PLATTE : PHARMACY,

We a.i-- m to handle the Best G-rade- s of
Goods, sell them at Reasonable
iBigTxres, and W arrant Everything
as T3p;rfynf;arL jhh?

Orders front She country and along She line fch& Union
Pacific railway respectfully solicited- -

C. F. IDDINGS

AND GRAIN.
Order by telephone from jSTewtoiifs Book Store.

K0ETS PLATTE, MBRASKA, EMDAY EVMGfG, 31 1, 1896.

The board of managers of the
Nebraska. Irrigation Fair held a
meeting; in this city yesterday,, the
members-presen- t being" O. G. Smith
of Kearney, E-- M. Searle and Matt
Danjrhertv of Ojralalla, E. McLer- -
non of Sidney and Messrs. Park,
Seeberger, McDonald and Port of
this city. A permanent organiza
tion ot the association was effected.
by the election of W. I. Park pres
ident. E-- F. Seeterger secretary,
and J. B. McDonald treasnrer.
After a thorough discussion it was
finally decided to have the fair open
on Friday, October 9th, for the pur
pose of receiving-- and placing ex
hibits. Saturday will also be de
voted to the same purpose, and on
Monday the fair will be formally
opened and continue Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday-- Col
onel Cody's show will be here on
the opening day, which will bring
thousands of people to the city, a
majority of whom wiH remain dur
ing the continuance of the fair. It
is the intention to ask the Union
Pacific company to run a special
train from Grand Island to this city
on the day on which the Wild West
exhibits. At the meeting yester
day the secretary was instructed to
make arrangements for advertising
the fair, one means of which will
be the issuance of 20,000 pamphlets.
Mr. Fort was delegated to confer
with the U. P. land department re-

lative to having the company run
one of their harvest home excur-
sions to this city during the week
of the fair-- It was practically de-

cided to enclose the grounds with a
seven-fo- ot woven wire fence. The
erection of an exhibition hall was
discussed, but no definite action
action taken on the matter.

Murray & Mack's farce comedy,
"Finnigans BalL comes to Lloyd's
opera house on May 6th. The skit
is one of the funniest of the hilar-
ious kind, replete with good spec-
ialties, catchy medleys, up-to-d- ate

parodies, side-splitti-ng dialogue
and situations, and brightened by
half a score of pretty young women

pehodddashuandchic. to tiie.per
formance. The company is headed
by Murray and Mack, the well-know-n-

eccentric Irish comedians,
who have long been favorites in the
vaudeville world. They are sup-
ported by a clever company, num-
bering fully twenty people, in-

cluding George EL Emerick, the
author of the farce: Bert Lesiiev
Clayton E. White. Charles Lamb,
Vincent MrnneHi.Gracie Cummings.
the Loring Sisters, Edith Newton,
Lonnie Deane, Winifred Stewart,
and Clara Burgess. The piece is
elaborately staged and handsomely
costumed, and all in all, the attrac-
tion is one of the best specimens of
farce-comed- y on the road.

AHESTIQS1
All persons who have consented

to take part in the entertainment
to be given by the auxiliary of the
Y. Mi C A. will please meet at
Keith's hali at 7z3Q p. m., Saturday,
Mav 2d. The

A draft for 52,000 in payment
of the M. W. A. insurance held by
the late John Hawley, was received
bv the officers of the local lodge a
few days ago.

W. A. DeBEPEY, D. D. S.,
DENTIST.

Office in IstNatl Bank Btd'g.
Conductor Fred Pinker has

had quite a serious time with his
eyes during the past week, and has
been compelled to lay-of- f. Unless
an improvement soon occurs he wiH
go to Omaha tor treatment.

A Richmond paper declares that
Fitzhngh Lee mixed the first mint

; julep that President Cleveland ever
drank. Gen. Lee hardly owes his
Cuban appointment to this fascin-
ating accomplishment, hut if he
will try it on Gen. Weyler perhaps
the Spanish chieftain w3I be almost
persuaded to become an American
citizen himself.

An English company is to organ-
ized with a large capital to develop
thegold mines of North Georgia.
The gold ore of this belt assays
low and is sulphuretted, but the
new chlorination process is cheap.
It is claimed that bv its use the

r Georgia ores can be handled at a
profit of S3 a ton. Their average
richness is from S3 to Sd a ton, im-

proving as shafts go dawn. One of
the mines, at the depth of 34 feet
assayed S5S of gold and SL5Q of sil-
ver. Another mine is dawn 340
feet, and its yield last year in
gold was 590,000. Thefieldls-fuRo-

f

prospectors, and Georgia promises
"to do far more than was expected
in added to the American gold
boom.

A daily newspaper published in
New York recently filled 138 inches
of space with' advertisements from
"males"" who were in search of situ-
ations, and twenty-thre-e inches
with those ot employers who desired
to hire hands. That is to say, for
every vacant place there are six ap-

plicants- Why is this so.
A correspondent of tie American

Economist gives some figures that
elucidate the present conditions of
enforced idleness inc. the United
States. During the quarter of the
year ending March 32f 1S90, the im-

ports of woolen goods from the
Bradford (England) a district were
of the value of 54757,775. This
was the last quarteripreceding the
operation of the McKinley tariff.
During the quarter inding March
31 IS94, which was the last preced-
ing the repeal of thatibeneficentact.
they had shrunk fo 51,310,010.
Nearly 53,500,000. of American
money previously sent to Europe in
payment for woolen goods waspaid
to Americans for production of Eke
goods during one period of three
months. This is at the rate of an
increase of 514,00000,0 a year in the
wage fund for woolens alone. No
wonder that work. -- was plentiful
and wages high during the protec-
tive era.

During the quarter; ending March
31, IS95, the first three months of
operation of the Wilson-Gorm- an

tariff, the imports of woolen goods
to the United "State from the Brad-
ford district were of the value of
59,947,740. During the first three
months of a democratic tariff the
people of the United States paid
55,637,730 more to British workmen,
and. by consequence, that much
less to American workmen, for
woolen goods only, than during the
last quarter of the operation ot the
McKinley tariff. This is at the
rate of more than 522.000,000 a year
of loss in one branch of American
manufactures. r

Therefore this is so. Therefore
six men are bidding for one job.
Therefore they who once were de-

luded by the cry. ""Tariff "breeds
trusts, are findingrthat free trade
does not breed trust in grocery
stores, nor work that makes a re-

quest tor trust needless. Inter
Ocean.

John HaH of Minatare. Cheyenne
county, turned his tour work horses
out to graze on a stubble field where
alfalfa was sprouting. In picking
the succulent clever the,horses took
too much stubbfe and all perished.

Sev. Z, B- - Turman of table Rock
is probably the oldest minister in
Nebraska. - He preached the first
sermon in Lincoln thirty-nin- e years
ago. It was an open air meeting,
as there were then no houses where
the city now stands.

Table Rock people point with
pride to a secluded spot near their
Chautauqua grounds where John
Brown, whose soul gees marching
on,-use- d to secrete himself when es-

caping from Kansas with a full
grown slave under each arm.

A tramp named Benjamin W.
Todd had his right foot badly
crushed between two drawheads
near Grand Island Tuesday. He
was taken to that point and left in
the hospital. The Burlington has
had hard luck with tramps in the
last month, several having been
disposed of permanently.

A young lady went to sitdown on
a chair in Johnson's store Wednes-
day, says the Cambridge Kaleido-
scope, but missed it by three hun-
dred majority and landed in the cen-
ter of a tub of eggs. For a minute
the air was full of feminine shrieks,
hen fruit and point lace. She hur-rid- ly

made her egsrt with a look ot
scorn at the grocery man and she
wiH never go there any more.

Colonel Cody assures the mana-
gers of the West Nebraska fair that
he wiH certainly bring his Wild
West show to North Platte if there
is an assurance of the fair beinr a
success, and as that part of it is
already assured it is equally cer-
tain that we wiH all have a chance
to go to North Platte next October
for the double purpose of taking in
the big irrigation fair and the big-
gest show on earth at one and the
same time. Kearney Huh.

It has been said that there could be no
cure for internal piles without a surgi-
cal operations, bat over I0 cases cured
in Council Blufis. Ia by the use of
Hemarrhoildine proves the statement
false. There is a cure and quick perma-
nent rehef for all who suffer with blind,
bleeding and protruding-- piles. Its use
causes no pain, even m the meet azgra-vate- d

cases. It ia also a. cure for constf-paSa- nu

Price gLatt. ForsnTe Tsy

In a recent interview ex-Sena- tor I
TrromTTc nf TvVrrrcn s. rrrr-c- - T tn nnf e

know whether or notCleveland real-
izes what his election has meant
to the country how much of ruin
and disaster have foHowed it. I am
disposed to think he does not.
His egotism and tumid conceit are
so excessive that he is oblivious to
everything not directly coaected
with himself. I see no possible op-

portunity for the return of prosper-
ity except by the election of a re-

publican president, pledged like
McKinley, to a return of the jrovem-me-nt

to a tariff that wiH give ample
wages to the people and revenue
to the government. The people
now understand that it dosent
matter how cheap a thing is. if yon
haven't a doHar with which to bnv

TAYLOR BEARING THE NOOSE.

"Xxkes a T,ns& Cotil Att-zn- pt to Cheat th
CsHoin.

Caeeolxos, April 29. In a little
pocket case containing his children's
hair, the officers, while searching "Bifi""
Taylor, the murderer, found a quantity
of strychnine v.rA in his month, a tiny
steel saw. The itorious Meeks' famifcy
murderer, who hod, just previoas to the
discovery, been brought from. Kansas
City under a heavy guard, hod mode a
last bold attempt to cheat the ga8ws.
When his last ray of hope dwincBed be-

fore his eyes the criminal sank into
deep-- silence and his face betrayed the
utter helplessness he felt. When, inter-
viewed Taylor said: 1 have nothing
to- - say. It is no use, the people wi& net,
believe me."

Taylor was brought here yesterday,
manacled and surrounded by nearly a
dozen heavily armed officers. Although
he was not expected until teday aiarge
crowd met Mm at the depot. Tayisr
wiH be watched constantly by a heavy
guard until his execution Thursday and
it is said that the local militia wOl t
kept in readiness to see that the law is
carried out. There is a fataSstic im-
pression in Carrolton that Taylor wiH
not hang: One of the officers said if he
does hang, the multitude weuM break
down the stockade surrounding the
scaffold. There is room inside for 590,
whereas 5,Q0O wiH Sght to see the hangi-
ng-

Stockholders will Investigate.
Dexveb, April 2ff. The depositors of'

the American National hank have ap-

pointed a committee of five to examine
the affairs of that institution. Some of
the stockholders asserted that officers of
the hank have admitted that the assets
are worth only 75 cents or less on the
dollar, and demanded that crfgnmtl
prosecutions be undertaken, but resolu-
tions having this object in view were
laid aside until the result of the investi-
gation is known.

Xxn&taa Kaises- - tlie- Casli.
TAXS3QX, S. April 25. The busi-

ness men. of "Yankton have raised the
cash required by the state hoard of agri-
culture for locating the fair here for
nine years. The amount required was
$5,000.

Veteran ofXwn Wax Send.
Aitrora, His., April 26. General

Nicholas Greusel, veteran of the Mexi-
can war, and hero of Stone rrver, Co-

rinth and ilurfreesboro, died at his
home in this city today of cancer.

Cnrn-il- e Win Snob AUeld.
WASHDfsros", April 27. Secretary

Carlisle, when seen last night, said he
did not desire to make any reply to Gov-
ernor Altgeld's open letter, criticising
his Chicago speech.

ExtrruIUian oTIatt Adams Granted.
Looto-5"- , April 26. The extradition

of Mats Adams, wanted in Denver,
Colo., for the embezzlement of $41,600,
was granted at the Bow street police
court teday.

Over Fifty 3liners Buried.
Er. Paso, April 26. The Santa Bclalia

mfnpg ef Chihuahua caved in. Seven
miners were taken out dead and 13
wounded. Forty-fou-r others are sdH in
the mines.

WHEAT AGAIN CLOSED LOWER.

Big: Increase In Estimates or the Argen-
tina Scrplns Cnosetl a Sharp Break.

Chicago. April 23. The tremeodoca nr-crea-se

m the estimates or the export snrphr?
o the Anrentina wheat crop caused, a sharp
break after prices had raled higher nearly all
day. and July closed JcIowTerthan.yesrerdaya
final flgmrea- - Cora and acta vtrere ainSarty
affected and closed lower each. Provisions
closed irregniarly lower.

Cash quotations were as follows: No. 2 rsd
wheat, 67e; 2ic-- 1 red, &trar; Na. 2 aprro?.
62?ic; cor,Na.2,23JrBcr:cIs.Na.24SgEic

exosras prices.
"WHEAT 3Iay, July. e35g63s.
COBS Hay, 2Sfr; July. XJ&c
OATS-3- ay, iS'SlSc; Jcly,! hid.
POSE ITay, kS: Jnty. S8.Z5.

IiAED Hay, StST d; July, tt2J
BIBS May. JJU: July, $4.I5Si!

ChieasD lire Stock.
Chicago. April 29. CATTLE Omninon to

strictly choice steers, rhoiceHttle
jearKa?3. St.'-f- l; choice feeding steers, 088
5L9J : cows and heifers, $L&.3i2; calves.

EOGS Canxmen to chat heavy, $2. K):23.i;
choice medium weights scliimr at ?&5Vand.
prime mix dacTS Ss. whJSeJihsaatdai;?3C
15. Hug sale were largely at ?8.4aSi45.

Hir:t-- canxmon to chaise, S'Sgaito;
!amb-i,Jtl25a!- 4 8i

EeceipCb Jartlw. I7J) '3 Trend; ho 33.Qih
sheep 2Jtt.

South Omaha TStk Stock.
SOUTH OilATTA. April 2). CATTLE Ee-ceio- B.

10 ttr sready to easier; aatfcre keef
steer 1253 wwters steers, 5A5X5;
Texas steers, 515 (3Sa; cows and heiera.
SLaWgZSjt canners.JlT32.40; stockexa and
feeders, ZLSXtzS-Si-z eaTves, $3.&.'S155; huBs,
stags, etc--. 31.7U83.S.

HOGS-tEeceip- ta. 230; 32Iflc lower; heavy.
S3J5S3J5; mixed, gLfcg.2; light.
EJg: hrdg of gales, KgaS.

SHEIEP Sactnpts, naneprteadyrfair to cTiniry
nativea. $2.SXg3.?r tair-- to-- cftoin? Tresterca.
tLlScgZJX ; and stock: sheep, VZBS&B

3J5; fcnh. XlXOi-t- L

Br. A. Pi Sawyer I have, had TZhTrrxtix?ri sine
I was 29 years old, but since nsia yarFamily
Cure have been ires from it-- It also-care- d my
ImffhfraT of-- the sane disease. Hts . Bohr. Can-Jiel- lx,

BrodKynIbwa. Sold by F. E. Xacgiey.

If
yon

do not

know

all alaotit

the MOFits

oi tlie

G. D .

Bicycle
Waist
come In

and we

will be

pleased

to skow '

them

to the:
you.

Richards- - Bros.

PaderewskTs iouck is extravasmt-I- y

praised, but it is not to be com-

pared with, that o the Prince of
Wales who succeeded in borrowing:
ST.eOOfiOC frora. the late Baron
ffirsck.

BK."Sawyeffi3ear Srrr Harrassetl' ywffi?Paa4
tiSes, I can recommend them &Sfee pafeHo. I
havebeen attended by faard&Sereat deatas,bs
one and a half boxes ef year medMne has Aa&e-m-

more good, than ati ef them. Tears ssspecK
fnily, 3r. Hagxie Jahoson, Brooson, Bmnfft
County. 3Qoh Sold IwF. E. Xansiey.

Wisconsin, is finding- - its Keety few
very unsatisfactory, and aa attempt
is being-- made to have tfce ceerts
knock it out. When a fellow gets
real hard up he confesses to being- - a
drunkard, makes an application for
admissiofi to the county cure-hous- e,

getst&ree weeks board and a dirj
with the proprietor of the$130 which
the county has to pay for each
patient. He can't take Kiore than
one cure in a county, but Wiscoessn
has several, and a mas who isn't too
drunk to travel can manage pretty
well on the road. Ex.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer Sin A Sag suSerteg tmc
years with female weakness I by a
friend ta try year PastSes, and after edisg- - them.
er one year, I carr say I am entirety welt. leaa--

not recommend them too highly. Ha. JL rxk

Branson, Bethel Branch Cb., Atlrh Persale-brP'-H- .

Longiey.

There seems to be pieaty of Mc-

Kinley money fioating" around Wall
street seeking; takers. Another bet
was offered yesterday by a isaa rep-
resented by Theadore H. Price, of
the Stock Escfcasg--e fkm of Price.
irlcCormick & Co. He wanted H

bet SIO,C0O even money that McKin-
ley would be nominated as the re-pubi- can

presideEtiai candidate, and
barring- - death or decfi8etioa. wodd
be elected- - Howard P. Fro4hiasf-ha- m

is also said to-- hare been aa--
IT Ttnonaea By responsibie men to
pfa.ee money on McKinley, both at
odds and eves. New York Journal.

MECCA CATARRH REMEDY.
Feretde hi the head aad treeSme&t

of cafeaexkai troeWes this prepttra&oa
has afierded pnxapt relief; with ks cau-
tioned ase tbe mcst stubborn cases Jpf
cafarrh have yielded kj its healing
power. It is made from caocentrated
Mecca Compound and possesses aH ef iSs
soothing and beahng- - properties and br
absorbtion reaches aft tbe iaSaeed
parts effected by that disease. Prioe Sd
cts. Prepared by The Fester M. Cte.
ConncS Bhefe, Iowa. Per sale fay A. P
StreBtz.

Henry Clews is nndoa&tedty cor-
rect is his assertion that "the pres-
ent rise in stocks has somethin'
more substantial behind it mere
sentiment,' The subsidence ofthe
war scares, the outspoken declara
tions of republican state conven-
tions in favor of the maintenance of
the gold standard, the absence of
gold exports, and the good wheat
prospects are bull factors of great
importance. Unquestionably- - there
has been a great change for thebet-te-r

m the business situation, in the"
past two weeks.

Bscvole Wai SI
..AND..

ust Suooorter

The Fair."

The twelve laen. isap&aeled to hear
and try the changes of eacessde-me- mt

preferred agasiaai Heacy Bolls,
late treasare of the city of Offiafea.

ha'e agreed to disasfsee. ItSae of
the twelve jsnirs decreed ibesa-sejts- es

convinced by tleevkSeaceth&t
the accosedi was guilty. These jmr-oc-s.

siesbbocaly heM ot for eoaeittal
in sftteof the showiag"iaojde by the
prosecution aad is spite of the in-stract-ktts

of the jadge, which cokM
not have been Kiisaierstood-- Bee.

--Gotlieflte ice.
Pure, Cfeaa ssad iTESfc-Oa-ss

WM. EDiS
is in the ice bttsiness this as
ueal aad is arepeced to
customers with ice cat iao tbe

Gotheabesg: lafee.

The petroeasge of See public is
solicited. Orders say Be left at
the TiestBe. Resxawraei.

XmSS. FQK POOCAftlOS.
aaOfeaeacyertL WBie,3fefc.,

y4ie fc hereby sint liMt t& Wfci mew, ,i iiiifiiihI
setafer bar Sleti natbta at U tetmtlea f asfte
llruit pco ts. aaygors ef etate. naidprt vM be mnd bulega tte IfcigTWTnr astt 3e-cerr- er

at rtiWii. SekwAo, ea Jtaaa 1Kb.

. JjUCES a. bbowx.
tih saiie gomuofcmd Satry 2iOk 1x9191, er tt(efeaelf ef i i.jtgcatr. ai.nttee: 4, and
the esse butt ef tbe &Mtb&ant eeBrses- - .liMmiiii X.
iBwnn.btp TT etfc, raet at weec Ssbbms
feHewte wftwrw M jciwx; kmmltmwa& iei-tfes- es

afw aa& entttmctaa ef suM limit, vis:AAry. Vaia. X&fe J. BrtKbm. Jobs F. Xam
aaAPtteeeC. Oibbj, aQ of Wfcec?ftfe.

3R--i JOSK F. KiNuiCAX. Jhistar

T T 1J lersney

OP T, KDCDS,

Farm and Sprin-g- ' Wisoss,
Bnggise, Bosd Oesrfe,

Wind MMfey Phskds, Barb
Wire, Bto.

Loccat Strees, etweea PK aa Ssth

GEO. NAUMAtfS

1TH STEFrST

MM

Meats at wirofeale and re-ta- iL

Fsia aad: Game in
season1. S&nsaga at all
times. CasK mtM fepHiides.


